
I was on my knees dressed as George entered the room, 
My wife sat down and George stood in front of me with a hold all, “look up sissy” he 
said
I looked up at him, he smiled, "make up too”, he said, “nice touch"
My wife had thought it fun to make me up for my big date, once I had bathed and 
shaved, she had taken great delight in giving me several enemas to make sure I 
was clean inside to receive my first black cock. 
She watched me dress then had me sit at her dresser and applied make-up to my 
face and a squirt of fragrance to my panties
“Unfasten my trousers” he said,
I reached up and undid his belt, then the button and unzipped his flies, his trousers 
fell down to his knees.
“What is sissy going to do next” he asked
“Take out your cock and kiss it master” I replied
“Very good sissy” he replied
I slid his shorts down and pressed my face into his cock and kissed it lovingly.
I wanted so much to suck the head into my mouth, but as I tried to tease it in to my 
mouth he stepped back.
“Oh no Sissy not yet” he said laughing
He slipped off his shoes and stepped out of his trousers and shorts, and pulled off 
his shirt, 
He sat down, and slipped of his socks.
He opened his hold all and got out a small package.
“Crawl over to me sissy” he said
I crawled to his open legs and knelt in front of his cock
He slipped something round my neck, it was a black velvet collar.
“Go and show your new collar to your wife” he said
I crawled over to my wife and knelt as she put her hand under my chin lifting my 
head so she could read what it said.
Sissy Cock Slave she read out loud, suits you dear
“Lick your wife where a sissy should” George said.
My wife needed no encouragement; she stood and slid down her panties, lifted her 
skirt and turned to present her bottom to my waiting tongue.
I licked my way down between her cheeks until I found her pink hole, I probed it 
with the tip of my tongue as she held her ass cheeks apart for me, giving George a 
good view too.
“Keep going sissy” George said close by as I felt his hand move the gusset of my 
panties to one side.
I flinched as something cold and wet touched my anus and he placed a hand on my 
back and pushed something smooth but hard into me, I pushed back involuntarily 
as the thing stretched my anus.
He let my gusset return to cover my bottom.
There he said, “a nicely plugged sissy”.
I was so hard at this point and I wanted to rub my cock so much, the feeling of this 
invader in my bottom was so nice as I moved my hips in time to my tongue dancing 
on my wires tight hole.
“Show your wife your new plug Sissy “ George said
I stood up and turned round and bent over pulling my panties to one side as I 
spread the cheeks of my bottom apart so she could see the base of the plug 



George had pushed up my bottom.
George addressed my wife” A sissy should be plugged in at least one of their holes, 
see how the feeling makes her hard”
“Do you like your new plug dear?” she asked me
“Yes mistress” I replied, wiggling my bottom as she toyed with the base of my butt 
plug.
She toyed with the base of the plug, pulling it back until the bulb started to stretch 
me and letting it go so my tightening anus pulled it back into me.
George had been busy while I had been pushing my tongue up my wife’s bottom, 
he had set up a pole, one of the ones you can buy that telescope out and have a 
plastic base and a plunger top to stick to the ceiling.
He was busy putting a disc in the DVD player.
My wife had me pour two large glasses of wine for her and George
“Now sissy” he said sitting down with his glass of wine “Come and worship your 
master”
I fell to my knees and crawled over to him.
I had become a total slut in front of my wife.
I crawled in between his open legs and pushed my face into his crotch.
I kissed and licked his big thick cock his hand on my head guiding me down past 
his balls to do as a sissy should and worship his ass hole.
I kissed and licked his hairy hole as if it were the first thing I had eaten in weeks; I 
probed the tight pucker trying to work my tongue up inside him, to taste his manly 
ass.
I heard music playing, he had started the film.
I heard him saying to my wife that the film showed sissies serving various masters 
and mistresses in all the depraved ways that sissies loved.
He also added that if she saw anything she found interesting she should consider 
adding it to my new duties as the sissy of the house.
I was pulled up and started sucking and kissing George’s balls, relishing the prickle 
of his pubic hair rubbing against my face as I tried to suck one of his big heavy balls 
into my mouth. 
I could hear a sissy moaning on the film and the sound of smacking as a deep 
voice ordered him to milk that cock with his ass.
George had me lie on the couch next to him so I could attend to the head of his 
cock and watch the film.
I watched sissies sucking cocks and licking assholes, getting fucked by masters 
and mistresses with huge strap on cocks followed by close ups of their poor 
stretched sissy love holes leaking lube and spunk before being plugged and then 
there were two sissies making out with each other, kissing and touching each other 
before licking each others asses and then doing a 69 sucking each others cocks.
“Wouldn’t you love to one of that pair” George said as I swirled my tongue across 
the top of his cock.
“Oh yes master” I cooed 
“What are you going to wear tonight Sissy?” George asked.
My wife had selected a pink lacey babydoll nightie for my ‘big date’ with pink lacey 
French panties with an open crotch and lacey hold up stockings. I described the 
outfit to George, he nodded with approval.
I was sent to change; my wife followed me to make sure I did not touch myself 
inappropriately as George put it.



While I was changing she asked me how I felt about George and if I was enjoying 
my new role as a sissy.
I told her I liked George and how this was a fantasy come true, especially with her 
involvement.
She confided that it was a huge turn on for her to see me sucking Georges cock 
and she was looking forward to watching my big moment when George took me 
properly.
We went back down stairs and I presented myself to George.
He nodded approval then pressed play on the DVD, music came on as the scene of 
a white woman being fucked by a black bull in front of her sissified husband came 
on the television.
“Dance round the pole for me Sissy” George said
“Slow and sexy” he added.
I danced round the pole, catching snippets of the film, white women were being 
fucked in every hole, sissy husbands were eating cream-pies and cleaning cocks, 
begging masters to fuck them and licking black men’s ass holes, my cock was 
uncomfortably hard in my panties and I could feel the front of my panties were 
getting damp. 
My wife was sitting next to George openly playing with herself watching the film and 
my antics. 
After 10-15 minutes of me parading round the pole, flaunting my panty clad bottom 
in George’s direction and even licking up the pole pretending it was his cock, I was 
ordered to crawl to him and worship his balls and ass. 
He was sat next to my wife and as I worked around his balls, my wife’s hand held 
his cock upright so I could lick and kiss my way to the large shiny head before 
popping it into my mouth and beginning to bob up and down sucking his lovely 
black shaft.
He had me lay over my wife’s lap and I felt my plug being pulled out. I felt so empty, 
the dancing had really worked the plug in comfortably so that I almost forgot it was 
there.
I felt the coldness of the lube applicator on my sissy love hole as George called it 
then my wife held my cheeks apart as he began to push his big black cock inside 
me. The first few inches were very painful, my wife’s soothing voice telling me to 
relax and how much was inside me helped as I began to push back against 
Georges thrusts. He soon built up a bit of a rhythm but eventually slowed and 
stopped. He withdrew from me, the plopping noise as his cock left me was quite 
loud. I was empty again; I wanted his cock back inside me. 
I was ordered to bend over the arm of the chair, and George came behind me and 
pushed his cock back into my eager waiting sissy love hole. 
“Do you like my cock inside you Sissy?” he asked as it thrust deeper into me than 
ever before
“Oh god yes master” I grunted in reply, my eyes watering with the onslaught of his 
cock pounding into my little tight sissy love hole
“Fuck me master, fuck your sissy in front of his wife” I pleaded
“You dirty slut” He said holding my hips and thrusting powerfully into my ass
“You pathetic sissy worm” he continued “Milk my cock sissy, take your masters 
seed”
"How many cocks have been in here before Sissy" he demanded
"Not many master" I replied "none as big as yours master"



"You dirty slut sissy" he grunted as his cock went all the way in
I could feel his pubic hair rubbing on my smooth bottom as he plunged deep into 
my sissy love hole.
I was lost in a world of lust, I felt a hand stroke my cock through my panties, my 
wife’s voice whispered in my ear
“Let it go baby, let me feel you spurt in your panties”
That was all I could take, ashamedly I came, I came like never before, my wife 
stroking my throbbing cock, my ass contracting on Georges cock milking him, I shot 
my cum into my panties. 
"Oh yes slut milk my cock" George said as my ass contracted round his cock as I 
came.
As my climax subsided I felt George stiffen as his thrusts quickened until he buried 
his cock deep inside me and I felt the heat of his seed as he erupted.
As George's cock softened and he slipped out, the empty feeling was soon filled as 
the plug went back in, I looked round to see my wife pushing my plug back in.
"Oh darling" she said, " That was amazing, you took all that cock right up your 
bottom and came for George too!"
"Watch sissy clean my cock" George said "She is going to lick the cock thats just 
been up her love hole nice and clean for her master"
I was lost in lust, I had cum in my panties and now I was going to lick Georges cock 
clean, my anus still contracting around the butt plug that now filled me.
Once Georges cock was clean my wife said good night and left us alone.
I settled to licking his asshole as he watched another film showing submissive 
white sissy husbands engaged in all manner of sexual activities; and he allowed 
me to rub my cock through my cum soaked panties as my reward.
We retired to the spare bedroom where he took me twice more during the night, 
each time I sucked his cock and worshiped his balls before he entered me after I 
removed my plug. He took me missionary style as I kissed his hairy chest, begging 
him to push  it further into me while I tried to get my cock off against him rubbing 
between my legs, I came in the process, he also made me ride him impaling myself 
on his black rod and rubbing myself to climax as I ground down on his pubic hair 
reaching behind me to rub his balls with my free hand underneath me. After each 
fuck I was ordered to replace my plug and clean my masters cock. George said he 
intended to have me filmed fucking and sucking black cocks, it had not crossed my 
mind that he had been involved in making the films we had watched earlier.
In the morning, we showered and I washed my master, soaping his lovely black 
body and attending to his every wish.
George left early and I went into the bedroom I shared with my wife, still wearing my 
sissy collar, I crawled into bed and snuggled up to her back she asked me how it 
had been, I lay behind her kissing her bottom telling her all about how full I had felt 
with George inside me and how I truly was a sissy slut for George.
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